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Marionettes 
Coming 
Tonight 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
MARIONETTS. WILL BE PRESENTED 
IN JONES HALL THIS EVENIN.G 
Alum President 
Thanks Students 
For Cooperation 
MIREN, ESTUDIANTES 
DE ESPANOL 
Hay un nuevo club en nuestro 
colegio que se Ilmna "La Mesa 
Redoncia." El proposiLo cle esta 
organizacion es triple : el uso de 
la lengua en castcllana, juegos y 
programs interestantes. Por esto, 
as evidente que todos que entren 
en este club sera.n muy bien pa-
TIME IS EXTENDED · 90. VOICES IN LAST REHEARSALS; 
FORPUGETSOUND TO SING HANDEL'S "MESSIAH" 
ENDOWMENJDRJVE Miss Mary Milone and Mr. John Paul Bennett Will "Tho homecoming program was a Robed and Edith Willhuus, Seattle Puppeteers, ciecidecl success, with the students 
Bring a Company of Sixty"oix to Play iu "The of the College of Puget Sound co-
operating with the most spirit ever 
Lonely Princesr:; of Yang" shown In the history of the college." 
Rockefelle1· Foundation 
Telegraphs Six Month 
Period In Which to 
Meet Requ.ireinents 
Take Solo Leads. A Selected Solo Orchestra 
Will Accompany 
gados. 
Presenting the l<~test .in puppet shows, ut a Lime wlleu 
puppertry is being inLrodm:cd for the first t~n~ as a. t:~Hil'SC 
in Lhc CoJlegc of Pugct Sound, ~obe~·l and Eclllh WJ~lJ~lms, 
Seallle artists aml puppeteers, Will hnng a company of sixty-
six marionelles to J ories Hall, Friday, December 5 al S: 15 
Thus clid Richard K. Wasson, pres-
ident of the College of Puget Sound 
Alumni Association, voice his ap-
preciation of the homecoming ac-
tivities or November 21 and 22. 
Pero, hay un requisito, sola-
mente uno: Un miembro tiene 
que haber obtc11icto un grac!o de 
"B" para cada uno de clos semes-
tres de trabajo en espanol. 
Si p.uecle Vel. cumplir con este 
requisite, venga a sala numero 
104 de "Science Hall," el mat'tes, 
cliciembre a las 5:30 de la tarde. 
Mayor 'fennent Aids In Secur-
ing- New Date for C. P. S. 
This week marked lhe final rehearsals of Loth the chorus 
and the orchcslra for Handel's "Messiah" which will be 
prescnled on Sunday, December 1£1, at 4.:15 o'clock. 
The uralorio company, under the direction of Professor 
Karl E. vVeiss has been p1·acLising hard fo1· Lhe last fom· 
weeks and they will practice wilh Lhc Ol'chestra for the firs l 
Umc Saturday morning. p.m. The price of admission will be 35c. 
I 
The Williamses combine a dash of 
"Especially commendable was the 
pep rally, bon-fire, and splendid 
stage show procluced under the cll-
rection of Van McKenny. The alum-
A six month time extension in 
which to meet the requirements for 
the Rockefeller Foundation endow-
ment has been granted according to 
a telegram received by President 
Edwarcl H. Todd last night. 
Although the whole oratorio is not 
being presentee!, Mr. Weiss has 
selected a well roundecl group of 
numbers for the program. 
French Diplomat color with the natural charm or the 
·rl,alks In Chapel puppet world and their productions 
have met with instant success. "The 
On Disarmament Lonely Princess of Yang," a fantasy ni can well be proud of the college designed to bring out the magic spirit shown by the student body of 
Cenaremos juntos en la cafe-
teria y se presentara un pro-
grama de musica y juegos y ba-
blaremos espanol cxclusivamente. 
Student Credit 
Is Excellent 
Answers Students' Questions 
H.egarding World Relations 
And Other Items of Interest 
charm of puppet being, has been their alma mater. We, of the Alum-
chosen for presentation Friday. This ni, consider the homecoming a huge 
is one of a number of new procluc- success with prospects of a better 
tions which are being produced for at1cl bigger homecoming program in 
Los miembros de "La Mesa Re-
C!onda" les cxtieuden una bien-
venida entusiasta .. 
The telegram was in reply to an 
urgent request by Mayor Melvin G. 
Tennent to the Rockefeller Founcla-
tion Board. 
Credit Expert 'l'all{s of Install-
ment Buying-
Miss Mary Milone and Professor 
John Paul Bennett will carry the 
solo leads. They will be accompanied 
"Eighty-five pet· cent of the coun- by a selected solo orchestra. 
try 's business is clone on credit. 
the first time this season. Others future years. We are already an-
Speaking on "Disarmament as an which are 'being presented by the ticipating the program for next year. Mystery Play 
Will Be Given 
That this time extension practic-
ally assures the success of the pres-
ent drive is the general opinion of 
the ·Lrustees of the College of Puget 
Souncl. 
Forty per-cent is clone on the· in-
stallment plan of buying," stated E. 
F. Schuyler, manager of P. S. R. B. 
in chapel Monday. 
Plans are beil1g made to present 
the Messiah annually. The presen-
tation will take place on the last 
Sunday before school is dismissed 
for the holidays, and it will be given 
as a Christmas Vesper service. 
Issue of World Peace,'' M. Pierre de Williamscs include "Clarence Clare- "On behalf of the Alumni asso-
Lanux, lecturer, author and editor wick Among the Indians," "Hansel ciation I wish to thank the student 
and Gretel,'' "Romeo and Juliet," A S d '11" So far the chief contributions have Mr. Schuylet· sale! the purpose of the bureau is not to hurt anyone's 
credit but to keep it good. "Students 
was the chapel speaker Wednesday 
morning. M. Pierre is director of 
the Pari;; information Bureau of the 
League of Nations and representa-
tive of the Carnegie Endowment. He 
has been touring the United States 
under the direction of the Carnegie 
Institute. 
"Disarmament is only a part of 
the way of peace. It is an economic 
factor," M. Lanux declared. "Since 
1924 the world has improved very 
much In international relations." He 
was in attendance at the washing-
ton Arms Conference, Kellogg Peace 
Pact, and has been in attendance at 
the League of Nations since f923. 
"If a nation declared war today, 
she would be breaking not one but 
several solemn promises. And if the 
other nations allowed it, they would 
be breaking thci\ pledges." 
T:tlk Dcmot'ratir 
M. Lanux's talk was very frank 
~1nd democratic. He said Lhat the 
League is not miraculous but mere-
ly an easy way of meeting. Concern-
ing the United States' refusing to 
join the League, he said "1920 was 
the time when America was looked 
at suspiciously when she didn't join. 
The League has passed over the 
crisis. 'foday it is a question Amer-
ica must decide." He continued thaL 
the United state.s people as a whole 
are the best informed of any coun-
try in world affairs. 
He answered a good many ques-
tions of faculLy members and stu-
dents at the close of his talk. 
Knights of the Log 
Will Auend Church 
The Knights of Lhc Log will at-
tenet Epworth Methodist Episcopal 
Church next Sunday evening. The 
church is located at So. Eighth and 
Anderson and the services will begin 
at seven-thirty. Mr. Acheson will 
preach a special sermon for young 
folks. All Knights of Ll'le Log arc 
cordially invited to atLend. 
"Alice in Wonderland." 
body especially ror the nne way in econ Ime been a $100,000 gift from a Los An-
which the studen ts cooperated in 
Gl·v • Sl1ow 1'11 Se" 't.lc geles citizen and a $50,000 con-e ... the program for the annual ~~lumni 'I' ] IJ , (' In the last few weelcs, the Wil- banquet." emJJ e .IOSL ,om mittee In - d.itional donation from a man in and unmarried people's credit is Vera Cochrane Wins 
National Contest liamses have presented their puppets Viles Students to Present Portlal1cl. A total of $350,000 must be usually good. But there is always In seattle and numerous cities in The banquet was well attended by "Cat-0-Nine Tails" raised in order to meet the Rocke- the danger of overbuying on the in-
alumni and friends and was held in feller offer of $135,000 for endow- stallment plan." To illustrate the the NOt'thwest, pJayillg under aus- the Hotel Bonneville Speeches we e li'ormer Student Dramatizes pices of art groups and education- · r Honor has come to the dramatic ment. Of the total to be raised, $100,- effect of over buyi11g, he pointed out F' 
given by Lou Grant, representing 0 0 . t tl d' t 1• f 'trst Ascent of Mountain al organizations. Includecl in their department of the College of Puget 0 rs · o pay off tile existing debt 1e 1sas rous resu •S o many cases. ' 
the students; Wenclall Brown, i11 8 · H ll 1 · t b · cl p · 'd t T del d tl e t cl t recent performances was an engage- Sound in the fot·m of an il1Vitatlon on cJence a · T 115 mus e raJse 1 esr en · 0 urge 1 s ·u en T i til $250 fl t 
ment at the seattle w omen's cen- behalf of the Alumni Association; by the citizens of Tacoma if C. P. S. body to support the college by giving 0 w n e . rs prize offered 
and Dr. Regester, for the faculty. by the Temple Host committee to is to receive the conclitional offer out in.formation concerning the en- in the Empire Builder radio broacl-
tury Club Theatre, under Junior t f, 1 t th t cast contest was the latest achieve-League auspices. Pat Ma ·son o ·ferec a number of presen · · e "Ca · 0' Nine Tails" at from Portland. Approximately $2oo,- dowment d·rive. 
The Williamses are world-wide popular selections as banjo solos ancl tile Temple Theater (Heilig) D. ecem- ooo 1·s yet to be r·ar·secl befor·e tl1c ------
Miss Van de Steen sang a vocal ber 12 at 8 .· 15 p. 111• college can receive the Rockefeller travelers, their journeys having tali:- solo. 
en them as far as Australia and the endowment. Internat'l Club Sponsored Here 
ment of Vera Sinclair Cochrane, for-
mer student at the College of Puget 
Sound. 
Her winning dramatization was 
based on the first ascent of Mt. 'I'a-Hawa!1ar1 Islands. They have also 
traveled extensively in the United 
States, studying at the Chicago Art 
Institute and Goodman Theatre, the 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts and 
Crafts, and Universities of Wash-
ington and California. Last season 
was spent in Los Angeles and south-
ern art centers. They are now JJac!( 
in their native Northwest, which has 
recently developed into one of the 
newer art centers. 
Wide Spread Attcniion 
The puppet shows, for a long Lime 
of interest in Europe, have recently 
attracted wide spread attention be-
cause of their unique interpretation 
of dramatic art. Puppetry, in the 
last few years, has become very 
prominent in the United States and 
is attracting wide-spread attention 
as never before. Remo Bufano has 
said of puppetry, "The origin of the 
Marionette is buriecl in antiquity 
and no one knows the country of 
its bil:th. But it exists in one form 
or another in almost every country 
in the world, embodying in its phil-
osophy, customs and character the 
traits of its adopted country. Some 
flourish as a vital art designed and 
operatecl by the most progressive of 
theater artists. Others live only In 
museums-lifeless and tattered rel-
ics of a once brilliant past." 
Representatives from all the Ma-
son and E~tstern Star chapters of FROSH CLASS TEAl\'1 SCHEDULES DEBATE Tacoma compose the personnel of Radio Broadcasts 
the Temple Host committee and it Iloinecorning Nuuther:; 
is through their request and with 
Carl Eshelman Heads New 
Organization 
coma. 
Debates with the freshman team 
of the University of washington, t;he promise of ~heir support that A series of radio programs have Uncier the sponsorship of the Car-
While at C. P. S. Mrs. Cochrane 
was editor of The Trail, associate 
editor of the Tamanawas ancl presi-
dent of the Philomathean Literary 
Society. She was graduated with the 
class of '21. teams from Pacific Lutheran Col- the cast of 'the "Cat 0' Nine Tails" lege ancl Cen Ll'&li<t Juuiu. College ha:; s tat Led Lo-[J.n-1"'"'"" ~g.,iu iu pr~­
havc been planned for the Logger paration for their second presenta-
Ireshman team. No deiinite dates tion. 
have been set as yet lmt Georgia 
Johnson, debate manager, is worlc-
ing to complete arrangements as 
soon as possible. 
Clever Interpretation 
Successful portrayal of the "Cat 0' 
been presented over KMO on Fri- negie Endowment Fund the Inter-
da" nights from 9:30 to 10 o'clock national Relations Club has recently 
by students from the college. been formed at the College of Pu-
On Friday, November 21st, a get Sound. At its first meeting Carl 
Homecoming broadcast under the Eshelman was elected president. The 
direction of Ven Spencer McKenny, club is different from other clubs in 
The second prize in this nation-
wide contest was also a Tacoma stu-
dent. 
was presented. The program con-
sisted of a vocal solo "Kiss Waltz" 
by Mary Malone; two selections, 
"Three Little Words" and "I'll Be 
that the president is the only officer. Girls Try for Record 
It is the purpose of this new or-
g~tnization to make a study of ancl 
discuss foreign relations. Last; week 
In Holiday Seal Sa1e Nine Tails" was witnessed at the 
first presentation, November 15 at 
Jones flail, and the clever interpre-
The freshman team is composed 
of Robert Burrill and Charles Thom- Blue" were sw1g by Isabel Moore, 
as with Frank Houston as alternate. tt1tion of the play by the members Ethelyn Lewellen, and Carol Han-
Marion James was sent as a delegate With hopes of surpassing all pre-
to the no~'th west sectional confer- vious sales records for Tuberculosis 
ence at Reed College in Portland, Christmas Seals, eight girls, dressed 
oregon to take part in t;he discus- as Reel Cross nurses, will invade the 
sion there. Twenty-one colleges were business secti~n ~f Tacomn, Satul'-
representecl at the conference. At clay, December 13. 
They will have a practice debate 
with another team on Monday. 
The question has to do with f1'ce 
trade among all the nations. The 
exact wording is not known as yet. 
of the cast together with the splen-
clid direction of Miss Martha Jones, 
arc attributed as the reasons for the 
request to reproduce the play. Miss 
Jones Is being congratulated on re-
sen; and a banjo number by Pat 
Matson. A jazz orchestra, conduct-
ed by Van Spencer McKenny, acteci 
as accompaniment to all of the num-
bers. 
Programs in the future will be 
DRAMATIC ART 
STUDENTS GIVE 
FIRST PROGRAM 
ceiving such an honor in her firsL put on by the bane!, orchestra, dra-
year as director of clramatics at the matics department, ancl representa-
college. tive musical students from the 
Two thousancl tickets have been school. 
printed and the co-operal;ion of all 
Beforq an audience of between Mason and Eastern Star chapters is 
two ancl three hundred persons, the assured. No reserve seats can be 
first of a series of programs given obtained and general admission is 
by the dramatic art department un- fifty cents. 
clcr the direction of Martha Pearl 
Jones was presented 111 Jones Hall, 
November 24. 
New Scenery 
The band, directed by Mr. Wil-
liam G. Marshall, will put on a var-
iety program in the near futltl'e. 
Also the orchestra, under Mr. Karl 
E. Weiss, will present a group of 
numbers over the air. Maurice Sum-
the meeting which was h eld yester- The money obtained for the seals 
clay at 1:15 in room 4, Marion gave is tumecl over to the Anti-tubercu-
an account of the conference discus- ·losis League of America to be used in 
sion. fighting the spread of the disease. 
Miss Marjorie R. Dilley, of tlle For several years this has been the 
history department is the faoulty principle way of obtaining funds for 
supervisor for the club. She has this work. 
charge of the club's library which '1'he girls who are donating their 
will consist of over 30 books besides time for this worl( arc: Dorothy 
!l'lany bulletins and magazines. Shotwell, Rose DeLacy, Betty Arn-
old, Dorothy Fitting, Helen Carlson, 
SCHOOLMASTERS CLUB 
1'0 MEE'f AT STADIUM 
Dorothy Sharp, Harriett McGill, anc! 
Florence ·Gallucci. 
"All new Temple scenery will be mers plans to stage a dramatic pro-
used for the first two acts and only gram. Musical selections will be 
Professor George Henry of Lhc Six of the best speeches from the offered between acts. Marie Helmer the Lhird act scenery will be trans- The School Master's Club will DAVIS TO LECTURE 
chemistry clepartment was absent freshman public speaking classes ported from the college," was the is in charge of all pep programs, 
this week, confined to his home wiLh. and a clever one-act comedy com- statement made by Morris Summers, put on by students of the college. 
• an attack of influenza. tJrisecl the evening's entertainment. Mr. Bennett will take care of any dramatic clcpartmcnt head. 
The plot of the play was the hum- Members of the cast are as i'ol- broadcast put on by the Music Cori-Bedlam Disrupts Peace of Class Rooms; orous depiction of the lengths to lows: servatory. 
which one young man hacl to go to The purpose of the broadcast is to 
meet at Stadium High School, De- Professor Walter Scott Davis will 
cember 13 at 9:30 p. m. Mr. Ken- give an address before the Mayflower 
nard, alunmus of the College of Pu- Society of Seattle on Wednesday 
get Sound, will be the chairman. All evening December lOth. The subject 
men teachers are welcome to attend I of the Iecttu·e is to be "America's 
the meeting. Debt to the Puritans." 
-·-• -·-• -·-• -·-• 
win his sweetheart, who was a cl_ e- James Gordon, Senior .. Ray Kinley advertise c. P. s. 
Mrs. James Gordon .... Janice Wilson 
E P F• d 0 tl t I St d t R• t votee of charity work, engaged at Jimmie Gorclon .... Charles Guilford ~ XCeSS ep Ill S U e ll ·u en 10 the time with a rummage sale, not Lloyd Doty Takes Lead m Jacob Webber ...... Kenneth Fanning Product•' on C. P. S. Band Leader Has Early Career 
"Hrt.ll, hall, lho gHIIA''~ a ll hOJ'O 
IVhaL l ho ht' il do wo cnro 
'\Vhal lho h ell Lln we car e 
rlnil, hal l , t.h<' gaug':; a ll ho 1·o 
\VhaL I h o holl clo we c" I'O now'/ 
It is estimated that at least 80% 
of the faculty of the College of Pu-
get sound were forced to consult 
nerve specialists the clay followinp; 
the student riot of Nov. 21. In fact 
one meml;>er of our clignifiocl profes-
sors fainted outright during the 
height of the revelry. 
Loggers and Loggerettes number-
ing over five hundred more or less, 
led by an impromptu band consist-
ing of a bass drum and a trumpet 
marched through the class and lec-
tw·e rooms yelling at the top of t11eir 
voices-urging students to come and 
join the fun- dragging out the stub-
born ones-pulling the chairs and 
other a.rticles of furniture Into the 
halJs-all the while singing and yell-
ing the above pep song demonstrat-
ing on the eve of the homecoming 
game that they were alive and want-
ing to be noticed-they were-and 
how! 
If you have ever gone to bed on 
the outside of ice cream and ciill 
pickles, and dreamed, then you have 
a faint idea of 11ow some of Lhe with any mere man. The sympathy 
t 
. tl t 1 Betty Webber .............. Alida Wingard profs fe l clurmg 1e demons Tation. of the audience was a 1 with the 
I t t . Theodora Maitland .... Ruth Arwood Lloyd Doty r's to take a lead pa,·t Duty seemed to ca I some ·o ry and poor suitor, who was forced to sur- ·• 
conduct the classes through the bed- render first one article of his wear- Henry ............ .................. Robert Evans 
I b t f t h t t tl t 1 d tl th . Fox .............................. Morris Summers am, u - or · e mos par , · 1e s ·u- ing appare an · 1en ano · et', ll1 
dents refused to stay and hear the order that his "best girl" might not Miss Smith ............................ Eva Tuell 
more or less interesting lectures. Jose a sale. Bridget .................................. Olive Roes 
From the labs of the science h a ll This program proving successful, Peggy .............................. J ean Muclgett 
to the sanctuaries of the library, the Miss Jones expects to follow it with cat 0 ' Nine Tails .......... .................. ??? 
mob went yelling the battle cry- oLhers of the same type cllll'ing . the 
year. 
SLLulcnt:s to Take 
Geology Field T'rip 
Walter Anclerson, '29, is now em-
ployee! with the Rainier National 
Park Co., and is working in the Ta-
coma office. 
Kenneth Harding and Clarence 
Fraser, '20, are employed in the 
chemical department of the Sperry 
Flour Co. plant in Seattle. 
in the play "Cynthia's Candlesticks," 
to be presented by the Asbury 
Methodist Church, at the Knights of 
Pythias Temple, So. 52nd and Union 
Streets, Thursday and Friday, Dec-
ember 4 and 5. 
Torry Smith, who graduated in 
'28 is now working for the Town-
send Company in Seattle. Whlle 
here he was business manager of 
the Tamanawas, president of the as-
sociated student and was active in 
intercollegiate debate. 
-·-• -·-• -·-• 
• 
-.-
W. Marshall Wins Fame as Musician 
By Mcrtel Jensen The Marshall family moved from 
"Like father like son." Wm. G. the United States, where Mr. Mar-
Marshall, College of Puget Sound shall was born, to Ireland. Her·e he 
band director, has followed in the 
footsteps of his father who was 
bandmaster of the fifth Ohio Nat-
ional Guard. Mr. Marshall spC"Cial-
izes in trombone and won the gold 
medal in ·a ·solo competition of all 
western Canada. He is one of the 
few wind instrumentalists who is a 
good drummer and he also has a 
practical technical knowledge of all 
the wind instruments including the 
continued his musical career and 
played first chair trombone for the 
Philharmonic Society of Belfast, 
Ireland when he was only 13 years 
old. He also studied conducting un-
der R. G. Dunn, band master of the 
Royal Irish Fusiliers, the band that 
won the championship of the British 
Army three years in succession. 
Before reaching the age of 25 Mr. 
Marshall won five medals for tram-
ruthlessly breaking up classes-slid-
ing down the balustrades- finding 
thoroughfares heretofore unopen to 
the common rabble-all of this Lo 
display six weeks of corked up en-
ergy which finally burst forth in a 
stream of such pep as these build-
ings has never seen. 
From chapel periocl on the revelry 
continued till all were. nearly ex-
hausted. As the gray shadows be-
gan to gather around the campus, 
writing a finis to a most eventful 
day, order had once more been re-
stored. 
For the purpose of studying: the 
miocene formations, a group oJI' ge-
ology students, accompanied by Pro-
fessor McMillin and Mr. Gordon Al-
corn, will take a trip to the Vesta 
district of Grays Harbor county this 
week-encl. Mr. Alcorn will discuss 
the subject of fossils a11d Mr. McMil-
lin will tell of the general structme 
of concertions occmTing in the mio-
cene formations of the Olympic Pen-
insula. 
clarinet, saxaphone, cornet, trumpet, 
Ina Coffman, '28, is now teaching horn, baritone and bass. bone playing, and after moving to 
in the public schools of Tacoma. He started his musical career as Canada played with various bands 
And h ere's a relief for the timid 
souls who were forced to abandon 
the classroom for the clay. The pro-
fessors cannot legally give you 
double cuts, single cuts, or any kind 
of cuts. 
Students taking the trip are Ar-
thur Weber, Harold Brown, 
Ladley and Glenn Downton. 
Joe 
The College of Puget Sow1cl 
Book Store wishes to announce 
the arrival of a number of novel-
ties for Christmas gifts. These 
can be purchased in the book store 
ctmil1g the latter part of next 
week. They inclucle boolc ends 
with C. P. S. engraved on them, 
belt bucl;:les and calendars sim-
ilarly engraved, and a watch fob 
molclecl in the shape of a "P." 
While at C. P. S. she was in the a violinist at the early age of 11 but and orchestras. 
Women's Glee Club and in several had to abandon that as he had the In March, 1915 he enlisted with 
dramatic productions. 
Helen Brix is married and living 
in Nome, Alaska. 
Mrs. Pearl McLean (Beatrice 
Wahlgren) is now residing in West 
Virginia. 
Velva Cory is studying designing 
_ _ _ __________ .,./ in New York City. 
misfortune to shoot himself in the the Canadian forces and went over-
left hand. This did not daunt his seas with the 44th battalion as band 
musical aspirations however, for he 
started trombone playing. The trom-
bone he played was not larger than 
the ordinary instrument but he was 
so small he hac! to have a handle 
made so that he could reach the 
positions. 
master. Before reaching France how-
ever, the bane! was broken up, and 
Mr. Marshall spent nine months in 
the trenches. He was rewarded the 
Meritorious Service Medal and rec-
ommended for his commission. 
(Continued on Page 4, Column 7) 
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PAGE TWO 
lnformals of Sororities Come 
As Gay Events of saturday 
Clever Ideas Featuring "The Rustic" Motif and 
"Winter" Will Be Used In Appoinhnents 
Tonwnow uighl wm be a "gala" oc.casiou for three of lhc 
local sororities and their fr iends when women of the groups 
will be hostesses at gay informals . Clever mo tifs arc being 
used at each affair and a distinctive Jist of patrons a nd 
patronesses will add dignHy lo lhe evcnls. 
The Della AJpha Gamma sorority wiH entertain guc:sts 
at the Bonneville hotel where they wj]] :s luge a da nce w ilh 
a "winter idea" motif. Alpha Bela Upsilon sorority wi ll honor 
friends al the Titlow Beach Lodge and the Kappa Sigma 
Thcla group a l While River lodge. 
More than two score will be guests s -e-=l:...m_a_n_,_D_ c_l _B_o_w_l_c_r,-G-1-eJ-l--Ba-ld_w_l-n, 
of Kappa Sigma Theta sorority at Win Williams, Rolfe Tuvc, Frank 
an informal Saturday evening at Squires, Harold Sand, Pa ul Nelson, 
White River lodge. Clever decm·a-
tions and programs are being plan-
n ed to carry out the "rustic" idea. 
Melba Alleman is general chairman 
oi the affair with Thelma Gander 
and Elizabeth Mann assisting h er. 
J ack Worden, Franklyn Neyhart. 
Wells Gnm t, Irvin F awceLL, Allen 
O'F<trrell, George Dickison, J ohn 
O'Connor, Orville Wahl, Cart Car-
ter and J erry Heeger. 
Patmns and patronesses will be Mother's Club to 
Professor and Mrs. John D. Reges- Give Bridge Party 
'Lcr and Professor ~\nd Mrs. W. I-1. The Mot.hers' Club of 
Marls. 
Guest List 
t.hc S.lgma 
Mu Cl1i fratcrnlty is cnLerLaln lng 
friends and paren Ls of the frater-
nity at a benefit. bridge party, SaL-
urctay evening, December 6Lh at the 
fraternity h ouse, 3105 NorLh 20th. 
Mrs. Syclne.v M. McClean is in 
charge of Lhc <\Hair. 
Sixteen tables will be in pl11y. Re-
servations can be made with Mrs. 
McClean. 
Ohot> Bob to Be 
Scene of Zeta Party 
Ohop Bob will be Lhc scene of Ute 
Sigma ZeLa Epsilon fra tcrnit.y in-
formal Saturday evening December 
13th whon t.hey will be hosts La five 
score guest.'> ancl members n.L t.hcir 
first affair of the season, an inform-
al. 
Van McKenny is chairman of the 
son, Govnor Teats, Floyd Sommers, 
Kermit Heggerness, Victor Ranta, committee, assisLed by Bob McCul-
The complete guest list includes 
Jolm Gardner, Norman Klug, John 
Gynn, Orville Smith, Norman Hill-
yard, William Wiecking, Robert 
Leatherwood, Robert Evans, Dean 
PcLLibone, J ames Owens, Jack Slat-
t.er , Thomas Kegley, Theodore Bank-
head, Delwen Jones, Bulow Erick-
sen, Jack Bennett, Oswald Hegger-
ncss, Clarence Peterson, Robert 
Strobel, Clarence Frazer, Franlt 
Bowers, John Bardsley, Robert Mc-
Cullough, Stanley Bates, Harold 
Skramstad, Wade Coykendall, Ralph 
Tollefson, Lloyd Dyment, Stanley 
Worden, Harry Brown, Richmond 
Mace, Seth Innis, Thomas McNer-
tlmy, James Black, Ross Mace, Jul-
ius Gius, Robert Sconce, Jack Matti-
ArLllur Robbins, Pa.ul Zehnder, Hat·- Iough and Os Heggerness. 
old Woodworth, Bruce Johnson, 
Ralph Matson and Leon Hazen. Mu Chi Fraternity 
Announce Informal Date Winter Informal 
DeltA. Alpha Gamma sorority will 
be hostess to friends at a "winter 
informal" to l>e h eld at the Bonne-
ville hotel Saturday evening. A win-
ter scene will be Lhe setting of the 
affair and tulique programs and 
decorations are being arranged by 
the committee in charge with Alice 
Erhart., chairman, Helen Young, 
Gera,ldlne Whitworth and Edna 
Baril. 
Patrous and paLronesses for the 
evening will be Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
E. Weiss, Mr. ancl M'l:s. Robert ;poole, 
Mr. and M'rs. HerberL Coclu-an. 
Guests will be Fred Hahn, Charles 
Guilford, Bob Young, Ehno Rich-
a rds, Charles Anderson, Dave Noon-
an, Bernard Gainey, Bert Kreidler , 
WalLer Anderson, Elmore Patterson, 
Willhtm Hicks, Elton Disher, Jack 
Springer, Al Van Trojan, Emery 
Baker, Edward McCoy, Donald Le-
Doux, Max Moore, Stanley Clark 
and Sam Learned. 
n ert:t I':trty 
Sojouming with t.hc evil spirits of 
Lhe lower regions. Alpha Beta Up~ 
silon will enter tain members and 
fl'lcnds Satmclay evening aL T!Lidw 
Beach Lodge. 
Beelzebub, Lhc leader of all Lhc 
fallen angels will keep watch over 
the piles of coal and l.encl Lllc fire 
w!Lh his grotesquely pointed pitch-
fork. All the fanLastic eccentricities 
of the 'nether regions will reign 
supreme ancl Lhc odor of brimcstonc 
a!ld sulphur will permeate the aL-
mosphcrc and mix wiLh t.hc nurry of 
he>t coals. 
Bill Ohern~ and his "Five Cords" 
have been des~iuecl by t.hc "Head 
Demon" to play Lhc piper while the 
guests make merry. Programs a;rc 
Lo be in Lhc shape oJ demon heads 
Imprinted in black and red. 
D rcora,tions lllllll'cssivc 
Dccoro.tlons will give an impression 
of an lmHginery but. harmless lnfcr-
uo. Heads and skelcLons of famous 
characters in history such as Helen 
of Troy, CaLllerinc Lhc Great, Henry 
8, Cleopatra, and Carrie Na~ion, who, 
according Lo liLerat.urc, arc doomed 
to spcuct their Hvcs in Lhis atmos-
phere, will hang on the wall. 
The conunittcc t.haL has been 
making arrangements is headrd by 
Doris Wakefield, assisted by Dor-
Men of Lhe Sigma Mu Chi fratcr-
ni~y announce Lhelr winter informal 
to be given Frlclay evening, Decem-
ber 12Ui at Titlow Beach Lodge. The 
commit.tce Lhat has been appolntccl 
by Ed Rich, president, consists of 
Bob Evans, chairman, George Tib-
bi~s and Rex West.. 
.Beta's Plan [i'or 
Annual House Party 
Pledges of Alpha Bet.a Upsilon 
sorority will be put through the 
third clegrec aL the annual house 
party to be givcrt Saturday and Sun-
day, December 13th and 14U1 at. Lake 
Louise. The committee of upper-
classmen arranging Lhc details is 
Nuggett Bishop, Marjorie Powell, 
Dorothy LeSourd, Vesta Mtlcomber 
and Irene I-Icat.l1. 
Mu Chi Fraternity 
Has Initiation 
At. the mceLing of the Signm Mu 
Chi fraternity a week ago Tuesday, 
Rod Menzies and Paul Perdue were 
formally initiated into the group. The 
services were held at the Immanuel 
Presbyterian church. Immediately 
following the meeting, the boys were 
guests of the Tacoma Rotary club 
at their a nnual Thanltsglving ball 
in the Crystal ballroom of the Win-
Llu-op Hotel. 
Otlah Club Has 
Annual Tea 
The golden acorn, symbol of OLlah, 
was featured at their winter Moth-
er's tea given Thursday at 2:30 in 
Jones Hall. This affair compliment-
Ing mothers of t.he student body and 
women of Lhc faculty is an annual 
event on the college callcnctar. 
An in t.crcsLing program was ar-
l'Hllgcct by Reitha Gehri. "Rich Man 
Poor Man" a clever one act play, 
was prescnLccl. Kathryn Gregg 
cntcrt.ained wit.11 ~everal violin solos. 
Members of t.hc society were pre-
sentee! to th e gucst.s during t.hc pro-
gram. 
Otlah is a. senior women's honor-
ary schoJa,sUc organlzaUon and 
mombershlp .In this socie t.y is the 
gTeatcst honor the College of Puget 
Sound can bestow on a woman. The 
Otlah membership is h eaded by 
Esther J ean Matllie and Includes 
oLh y Turley, Vest. ~• Macomber and Edna. Baril, Janice Wilson, Jean 
MEtrgarcL Lammers. Patrons and Mudgett, Bonil~t Reeder, ancl Reitha 
patronesses will be Professor and Gchri. 
Mr:i. Charles T. BaLLin and Mr. and 
Mrs. H . C. Gates. Neil Jones Appointed l{ress 
Stock Manager 
Neil J on es, '29, is now working for 
the Kress st.ore in Tacoma as man-
SOCIETY PAGE 
North .Pole Motif 
Is Then1e of lnfornml 
Lambda Chi Entertains At 
Smart Dance In Tacoma 
Hotel 
Dcch~red by many Lo be one of 
Lhc smartest dances given on the 
campus this year, the Lambda Sigma 
Chi sorority's informal of Saturday 
evenin g h eld true to form in that 
this group again sponsored one of 
their very clever parties. The setting 
was Lhc peacock room oi the Ta-
coma Hotel where the ballroom was 
tmned into a land of snow and icc 
with th e "Nor th Pole" motif car-
ried out in all appointments. A huge 
igloo formed the center of interest, 
with snow a bout the man tle and 
window ledges. Snowshoes and skils 
added Lo the idea. 
Patrons and paLronesses were 
Dean and Mrs. Allan C. Lemon, 
Professor and Mrs. Homer Maris, 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. John B. Cromwell Jr. 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
INDOOR BASEBALL 
S'l'ANDING 
Won Lost PeL. 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon .. 7 0 1.000 
A !ph~ Chi Nu ......... .. 6 1 .858 
Delta Pi Omicron ...... 3 3 .500 
Sigma Mu Chi .. . .... 3 
DelLa Kappa Pll i ...... 3 
PaLer Pugcts ................ 3 
Y. M. C. A . .... ............. 2 
Nippons .. . ......... 0 
4 
4 
4 
4 
7 
.430 
.430 
.430 
.333 
.000 
ALUMNI 
Mary Kizer '29 is teaching in t.hc 
Thomas grade school near Auburn. 
Auclrey Dean Alber t '29 is Leach-
ing in the Stewart Intermediate 
School in Tacoma. 
Wilma Zimmerman '29 is teach -
ing in the h igh school at White 
Salmon, Washington. 
Honors Mothers at 
Thanksgiving Tea 
Modern Inn Is Scene of Very 
Lovely Gamma Affair 
JIEAS~D.rP§ ~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ S tCliEN JES SJEJL.N 
JBY ~ ~ IOJE 
A tea of note of Lhe Thanksgiving The co-ed of today is not limited 
season was tha t of the DelLa Alpha in her choice of evening gowns. She 
has only to choose whether she will Gamma sorority given a week ago be sophisticated, demure, petite, 
Wednesday aL the Modern Inn. This vivacious or carefree. Then when 
is a n annual affair of the group, the 
occasion bein g the honoring of 
mothers or the sororiLy girls, women 
of t.he college faculty and wives of 
faculty members. 
her choice is made, she may select 
Lh e dress Lo equal Lhc mood. A mun-
bcr of young women making plans 
Lo att.end the var sity ball are wear-
Ing gowns of classical white satin 
with Lhat graceful cowl neckline and 
low "V" rever decolletage. Another 
smart version of Lhe momenL is a 
dress of scafoam green chiffon witr 
a most unusual Lucked detail about. 
the neck and high defined waist-
line. 
• • • 
"Investments" Is Topic 
Of Spucial H. E. Lecture 
Mr. P. W. Bourgaize, cashier of 
Llle SixLh Avenue Bank, Lalked to 
Miss Sleven's class on Household 
ManagemcnL last week on "Invest-
ments." 
It was l\11 luLroductory naLure and 
an explanation of the elementary 
rules concerning wise investments. 
Yesterday Miss SLeven 's class in 
nutrition had on display ln the halls 
a table conLl\inlng 100 ealory por-
tions of food. 
For1ue1' Logger Star 
Confesses to Rohbct·y 
The committee in charge of the Margaret Pa.Ltcrson '27 is teach-
A motif in keeping wUh the 
Thanksgiving time was carried out, 
with bronze colored chrysanthemums 
and tapers gracing the table. The 
tea service used was of interest, be-
ing loaned for the occasion by Mrs. 
Thomas Matllie, a set brought from 
Scotland a number of years ago. In 
the receiving line was Miss Mary 
Westcott, president of the sorority, 
Mrs. Herber t Cochran, Mrs. Robert 
Poole, Mrs. Julius Jaeger, Mrs: Ches-
ter McLennan, Mrs. Leonard Coats-
worth, Mrs. Karl Weiss, Mlrs. L. E. 
Paskill, and Miss Blanche Stevens. 
The committee making arra nge-
ments for the affair consisted of 
Edna Baril, Rose DeLacy, J eanne 
Whitworth and Elizabeth Fox. 
VclveL still holds Hs own among 
gowns for informal wear. Although 
it. is not ti1e most stylish material 
of the season, the riclmess of tl1e 
fabric keeps it from ever losing i ts 
popularity. 
John Cather, sta r Lackie and 
gua rd on Lhc 1929 football team, 
confessed to Lhc robbery of a Se-
attle grocery store last. Friday. 
Prompted by a relative, he surrend-
ered himself to Lhc police and ad-
mitted participation wiLh Dan Bun -
ker in LhaL particular crime as well 
as in others. 
dance was headed by Esther Power, ing aL Gig Harbol'. 
assisted by Merle Neyhart, Carol 
Hanson, Elverna Larson and Dor-
othy Sharpe. 
The guest list included the Mes-
siem·s Bob Young, Tom Kegly, Vic-
tor Ranta, Richie Mace, David Rice, 
Clarence Peterson, Charles Ander-
son, Bob Sconce, Francis Chcrvenka, 
Manis Summers, Rod Menzies, 
Charles Guilford, Delwen Jones, 
Dick Link, F rank Rostcdt, Emmott 
Chase, John Cochran, Rex Weick, 
Bob Strobel, Glenn Downton, Geor-
ge TibbiLs, Bruce Johnson, Ray 
Campbell , Harold Dabroe, Bob 
ScoU, Arthur Janes, Paul Perdue, 
RoberL Brown, Bob Summers, J ack 
Mattison, Fred Remchlcr, Bill Tib-
bits , Harry Brown, Ralph Matson, 
Roger Johnson and Seth Innis. 
Chemistry Club Has 
Banquet 'l'hursday 
The Ch emistry Club, a local or-
gan i:r.aLion which 11as for i Ls object 
Lhe promotion o.f inLcresL Ln Chem-
isLry, held a banquet. for members 
in Lhc Tacoma HoLe!, Thursday, De-
cember 4 a t. 6:30 p. m. Membership 
in Lh is socicLy is open t.o all stuctcnLs 
in Lhc ChcmisLry DepnrtmenL. 
Pledg-ing Is Announced 
By L~tmbda. Chi 
Lambda Sigma Chi sorority an-
nounces, at this Lime, the pledging 
of Anne Pemcrl. The formal pledg-
ing ceremony was held ln th e sor-
OJ ity room, Wednesday at 4. The 
commiLtce in charge was CharloLLe 
Cook anct Margurite Kelso. 
Omicrons Will Give 
Second Winter Informal 
In Lhc Viking Room of t.he Taco-
ma HoLe!, Lhc Delta Pl Omicron fra-
t.emity wlll be host at the second 
informal of the winter season, Sat.-
urclay evening, December 13LI1. The 
commltt.ee in ch arge is composed of 
Kenneth Fanning, William Elwell 
and Wilbur Crothers. 
Li.nfi.clcl College <NIP) No. 5- Lin-
field Oollege will receive six Lllous-
and dollars from the Carnegie Foun-
dation of New York to be ex1Jenctect 
on books for the library. Th e n'toncy 
is set aside by the corporaLion Lo be 
paid $2000 annally, beginning 1930-
1931. 
• • .. 
LoLte Lancaster '29 recently rc-
Lurncd from a year of stucly at Lhe 
Sorbonne UniversHy in Paris and is 
now teaching in Lhc Kapowsin high 
school. 
Belts are very good this year. For Mr. Bunl<er was ldlled by a stone 
evening, they may be switched from Lhrown by a witness of t.llc robbery 
Ina Coffman '29 is teaching aL 
Lhe Willard School in Tacoma. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Ernest Gouldcr, bot.h 
'27, arc in Brockton, Mass., where 
Emie is pas tor of Lhc First. McLhoct-
lsL Church. 
Louis FrcL~. '28, is in l!is second 
year aL the UnivcrsiLy of SouLh 
Dakot.a Medical School. 
Miss Marcia Edwards, an honor-
a ry member of lhc Lambda Sigma 
Chi sorority, has a scholarship at 
Lhc UniversiLy of MinnesoLa. She 
h as a year's leave of absence from 
the College of Pugct Sound where 
she <tcted as assisLant regisLrar. 
Bcalrice Rumball '30 has been 
very ill for the last three mont.hs 
buL is now on Lhc road Lo recovery. 
Grace Lini< '30 has been working 
ttL Lllc l~eoplc ::itore aL Tacoma. 
The s tate r equirements for a 
t.eacher's certificate are being chang-
ed, according to Dr. Samuel Weir, of 
Lhe education department After 
SepLember l , 1931, 16 llom·s of credit 
will be required by t.he state board 
Ior an aclvancecl certificate. Lo teach. 
This course will include courses in 
educaLional psychology, secondary 
education, general methods and 
specific methods wlll be given by 
some member of t he staff in each 
main department of the college. 
one dress to a nother. They are clev-
er little jeweled models, some very 
quaint in their old-fashioned set~­
ings with coral, ~urquiose and jade. 
Old gold is used to a smart effccL on 
Lhe long empire gown. 
• • 
Evening gowns may be severely 
plain, Jacking in all adornmenL, or 
Lhcy may be a mass of rhines tones, 
br11Lianls or pearls-very attracl.ive 
in Lhclr n aslling brilliance tmdcr 
shaded llghts of Lhc ballroom floor. 
• 
And since evening gowns int.ercs~ 
the co-eel at. this particular time, 
it is CO!TecL to say that the new 
semi - tra.nsparcnL evening gown, 
made in fragile flesh-colored net, is 
very distinctive. 
• 
Also sLa1'ting on September 1, in 
addition to a regular !om· year col-
lege course, another quarter of 12 
weeks wlll be required covedng 15 
qua rter hours or 10 semester hours. The dress coat is no Ionge!· bul'led 
Aft S t b 1 1932 L' . In the long-haired fur as was Ll1e ·er ep ·em er , tU S rc-
q · e t. .11 b , d d t t moclc or last winLer, but is now very mr men WI e ex oen c o wo 
quarters and aHer the same date in sophisLicated-looking, trimmed in 
rich caracul, lapin and Hudson seal. 1933, the requirement wlll include a Norma broadcloth and crepe broad-year's work, making an cr Lha t date 
clot.h arc favored materials. Semi-five venrs' preparation above the I·~ttr· , f 11. h 1 1 fiLLed lines <H'C adopl,ed, some with " yee~rs o tg sc 100 as a con-
novelty cuffs, bolero backs and 
cli tion for obtaining a certificate to VioncVs side-wrap. 
teach in secondary schools of the -::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.::::::::; 
st ate. •' 
Hulda Johnson, M!·s. AI SwccL, 
Mr:;. Alfred MaLhews and MargareL 
Davidson arc all Leaching in Lhe 
Tacoma schools. Rober!. Burrows, '28, is with Fred -
Alice Edwards is cmployccl in one el'ick & Nelson Co., Jn Scatt.le. Bob 
of the large cteparLmcnt sLorcs of was editor of the Tamanawas when 
TRY 
BURPEE'S Port.Janct, Ore. he was a senio.r. 
Claude Turley, '25, Lrack and foot.- Pl·eston Wright, '28, is ccliLor and 
ball sLar ln his college days, is in publisher of the Island CounLy 
Hollywood where he is a manager Times at Coupeville, Wash . 
of one or the booking oHlccs for 
the movie colony. 
Eldon Chuinarct, '26, studenL body 
president in 1925-26, i s attending Lhe 
Oregon Medical School at PorLiancl. 
Marian Johnson '30 is in training 
at Lhe Tacoma General Hospital. 
MargareL Taylor '30 is working t~L 
Lhc Tacoma Community House. 
Wendell Brown is now a member 
of the C. P. S. faculty. 
Gorclon "Red" Tatum, '28, has 
Ll\ken a posHion as direcLor of at.h-
lctics at t.hc Tacoma Elks Club. 
NOTICE 
Eyes Tcslecl Right, Glasses Right 
Pl'ices Right.. Sec Our New Styles 
in Glasses 
Caswell Ot>ticaJ Company 
758 S L. Hchms Avenue 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
Under P antages Theatre 
9 CHAIRS- PROMPT SERVICE 
"It pays to look well" 
II .. J . CONRAD, Prop. 
Confectionery 
A good place to EAT 
Open 'l'ill 1:00 O'clock a .. m 
2!101 Gt 11 Ave. 
but Cat.hcr escaped unhurt. n was 
Mrs. Bunker who informed police 
Lhat CaLher was with her husband 
a~ the Lime h e was killed. Cather 
said t.hat h e had meL Mr. Bunker 
in Yaldma and had come Lo Seattle 
wit.h him . 
CaLher aLtenctccl Lhc College of 
Puget Sound the fall semester of 
last year, coming from Bellingham 
Normal where he was a sLar football 
player. He began his aLhloLic c~u·cer 
a t. Anacortes High School. While in 
Tacoma he llved in an aparLment. 
above the St. Helen's Clinic a nd 
worked as oHlcc boy after hours. 
FOR 'l'HE BES1' 
TAXI SERVICE 
Call Main 4,3 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
A.ll.II,Qll.IU~elnent 
We wish Lo announce t.hat we 
l!avo moved to our new store 
at 
255 So. 11th St. 
(Fidelity Bldg.) 
'"here we will be glad lo 
meet our old customers 
and fr iends and assure 
you the same careful and 
cH icienl service. 
Seamons Flower Shop 
255 So. 11th St. 
Same phone- Main 4978 
'The Word Now! 
Linfield College <NIP 1 Nov. 5_ Francis Clinton is stuclenL leader 
Llnficltl College will be host SaLur- aL 0 · S. C. 
JACK'S GRIDDLE 
day, Dec. 13, when Lhe AssociaLion 
of Inclcpenclcnt Colleges of Oregon 
will h old iLs annual mccLing h ere. 
Each of Lhr eight colleges of Lhc as-
sociation will be represented by ~he 
prcsicten L, a faculty member and a 
student rcpresenLaUvc. 
Mrs. E. W. Janes, local Girl Scout. 
commissioner, spoke in Professor 
A. W. Frederick's religious ecluca-
Uon 43 class last T uesday on scout.-
ing· and all its phases. The class is 
sLudylng Lhe work of various ch ar -
acter building organizations. 
She expla ined the patrol and troop 
Vera Landers ls Leaching ~~L Wood-
ll~Jld. 
Ralph W. D. Brown, '26, is a lltin-
lstcr in the McLhodisL Chureh aL 
ScoLch Plains, N. J . 
Paul Sn yder, '22, has been a mis-
sionary in China Ior severa l years. 
SixLh A venue Market 
D. w. St.roucl, PropricLor 
Phone Main 3711 
2809 SixLh Avenue 
The most of the best for the lca.st 
HAMBURGER lllc 
913 Commerce SL. 
J.\tebertcb' 5 
cteufe 
Place lo 1\lee l Jo1· 
Good Things lu 
EA'l' 
system, wllich is conducive Lo a-===============-~ 2~1:3 No. 46Ll l & Proctor 
~~~~ ~~~- ·.r~ ·j bringing out the girls' personalities 
and in h elping them gain self con-
fidence and poise. AnoLher feature 
of scouLing is the out. door work in 
cooking, !.railing, fire-building, camp-
making and all forms of outdoor 
aLhleLics. Mrs. Janes st.at.ecl that the 
most. popular badges arc Lhose con-
cerning health and home servl.ce. 
Scouting is not a loca.l movement but 
is in tem aLional and Lherc are acUve 
~roo(Js located in mosL of Lhe coun-
Lries of Lhc world. 
~ NEt:K WEAR ~ W.ASiiiNGTflN 
~ We hav.? ~~~~~~urge assorL- ~ ~NGR1lfiN~ t~1en t of Itnc quality Neckwear ARTISTS• !!,.,A MAIN 2620 I for your selection. You will~ &.PMOTO· T~CiM'A 1010~ want a new one for Homocom- ENGRAVERS• ~ V• A. STREET lng Week and Thanksgiving. . _ .,_ ,._.,_ ,._ .,_ .,_ ,,__,._,_ .,_.,_, GAS, OIL, TIRES, 
JENSEN'S BA'ITERIES 
CALUrOHNIA FLORISTS 
!Jl n PACIFIC Broadway 3277 
COMING! 
D. W. GRIFFITH'S 
Grcal('Sl 1\'laslerpicce 
'~ABRAHAM LINCOLN" 
TO 
Hamrick's BLUE MOUSE 
. .,.,.,,."."".'".""·"·""=~~i~fiti~Of 
~of JAT! PIANO- --=--
" Learn the MODERN JJ7 ay" 
Learn Popu1ar Music-SyncoJ>ation! 
No knoweldgc of music necessary 
GucsLs of the sorori ty will be : Freel 
~Renschler, Don Shotwell, Howard 
Schroedcl, Ted Nelson, Bob Cheney, 
Ralph Guarascio, Rich1ud Watt, Bert 
Grinnell, Charles Porter, Freel 
Henry, Harold Dabroc, Russell Kas-
o.ger of the stock department. Neil Harold Fretz, '24, Js chemist for a 
was a graduaLe in Lhe business ad- la rg·c pulp and paper mill at Port 
~ Also new ShlrLs, Socks, Under- ~ wear, etc. You will like our personal se1•vicc. Men's and lloys' Shop ~ Hardy's Service 
17(:i Hi ll Ave J\ta in 29Dr:J Station 
Sixth and Oakes 
~~~~ 
We GUARANTEE to Leach you in 12 WEEKS 
Write for our FREE BOOKLET 
Temple of ~Iusic !) IG V2 Broadway Main !)fi20 
ministration department here. Angeles. tlll. llll. tiii• IIII. I!IIB IIII. IIII . IIIIIIIIIIB IIII. IIII. IIII. IIII. IIII. IIII. IIII. IIII. IIII. IUI. IIli. III. IIII. IUIIIII».U 
Baslwt Sewwn Starting 
Plan to See All 
0 f the Games LOGGER SPORTS 19 Days V ntil Xnws-Do Your Shopping Now And Avoid the Rush 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 
TUitNOUTSSTARTED 
Basketbc.tll, the most popular and 
by far the most ip1portant sport of 
girls' athletics has begun. Interest 
in basketball has been shown since 
the early part of the year when 
girls were practicing shots during 
free periods at noon. Not only is 
class baslcetball starting wiLh much 
enthusiasm but also sororiLy a,nd in-
dependent Leams are being seler.ted. 
This year a new system is being 
tried in turnouts and classes. The 
real funclamenLals of the game are 
being LaughL so that the playing will 
be exceptionally well clone. The girls 
decide in which positions they 
should lilce to play and are trained 
accordingly. Miss Mildred Martin 
teaches guarding and center. Mar-
garet Alleman, assistant gym in-
structor, drills in pivoting, clrlbbling, 
passing ancl the different ways and 
angles of shooting. ~ 
This not only gives an opportun-
ity for girls unfamiliar with baskeL-
ball Lo learn the game but also helps 
Lhose who have played before to im-
prove. With the training, the former 
stars and wiLh the goocl new mater-
ial, Lhe season promises to be noLe-
worthy. 
ChesLer Bieson, '25, is head of 
Lhe science deparLmenL at Yelm 
High School. CheL was a candidate 
for the House of Representatives in 
the primary elccLions thi::; year. He 
has been in the legislaLure at Olym-
pia. 
--~~CI~I ..... I) ... ~I.-.II~IJ .... II_.l).-!1 .... 1 -11. 
IZ-LESSONS-IZ 
Note or Ear-Guaranteed 
The National, Recognized School 
WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL 
Temple of Music Main 2406 
J-.u_,,._,,._,,._.,,_.,,_.,,.-.,,.__,,._,,._,,,._.., 
~--·------·--·-----·-jf ttbtrick ill tan 
11Brug cteo 
Professional Pharmacies 
sto1·e No.1 
2612 Sixth Avenue 
PHONE MAIN 2726 
Store No.2 
2701 North Proctor 
PHONE PROCTOR 2726 
Senior Class W on1en 
Volleyball Chaulpi::l 
The senior women arc again vic-
tors in inLerclass athletic conLesLs 
after the final game of the volley 
ball season. For two weelcs the 
seniors battled in close compeLition 
with Lhe ji.miors and lower classmen. 
The new system of two out of three 
games was used this year with twen-
ty-one points to a game. Alth01,tgh 
no more than two games were play-
ed in each clash, the conLest was 
very close. In the deciding game the 
score reached twenty-three, just two 
points ahead of the junior~, before 
the seniors could claim the cham-
pionsl1ip. 
The following is a record of the 
g1tmes: The seniors won from the 
juniors; the sophomores from the 
freshmen; the seniors from the 
sophomores; the juniors from Lhe 
freshmen; and the seniors from the 
Jreshmen. 
Ex-Loggers in 
Charity Tilt 
Several former College of Puget 
Sound students will play with the 
Tacoma National Guard football 
Leam when it meets West Seattle 
AthlcLie Club in a charity game aL 
th.e Stadium Saturday nigllt. 
The game, starting «t 8 o'clocl~, 
will be sponsorecl by the Wi.lc! West 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars. All 
receipLs will be tw·necl over to Ta-
coma's charitable organizations. 
Frank Gillllun, ex-captain of C. 
P. s. gridmen, will play at the quar-
terback position for U1c Guardsmen, 
according Lo Myron "Chief" Carr, 
coach. G01·clon "Reel" Tatum will 
see action at halfback. It is also prob-
able that Ray Sulkosky and Johnny 
Newell, who played for the Loggers 
this year, will get into the game. 
The Tacoma Guardsman's lineup 
is composed largely of former Ta-
coma high school players. 'l'he West 
Scatlle aggregation boasts sLrcngth 
oi several ex-OnivcrsiLy of Wash-
ingLon stars. 
COACHES ARE CHOSEN 
FOR SORORITY TEAMS 
r--:r;;~~=~;;-·--r 2605 6th Ave. 
'1'L1e coaches of sororiLy and incle-
pcnclenL basketball have been an-
nounced. 'l'he men chosen a re all 
veterans of the baslwtball court. 
Freel Le Penske for the Thetas, Del 
Bowler ancl Eel McCoy for Lhe Lam-
bda Chis, Jol111nic Newell for the 
Gammas and Al Van 'l'ro.i~•n for the 
Betas. 
NEAL E. 'l'HORSEN I Telephone Main 2789 Victor, Radiola, General 
1.-.. -~~~.:~:~.J!I.~::~.~-·"-"' 
Costumer and Hair Shop 
9261/~ Bdwy., Tacoma 
Pythian Temple Phone Main 3111 
Hail· Goods, Hair Dyes, Toupees 
Wigs, Masks 
up(Jrior Futl(lrnl Set wet•" 
7 17-7 19 TACOMA AVE. 
TACOMA, WASH. 
Br·ing Us 
Your· 
Ol 
Printing Problents 
finest location In Portion# 
In tho Hub of tho shoppin'P. 
ond tlrooter districts oncl 
facing park block. 
Conveniont garage jus~ 
ocross tho st reet. 
RATES 
Sinqle room with both 
~2.50 and up 
Double room with bath 
$J.50 ond up 
Concert s twice doily 
on S25,000 orgon 
HARRY E. HEATHMAN 
Manager 
Varsity Squad 
Start Training 
Hoopl:ltcrs Rated For Good 
Show 
Tbe varsity basketball squad has 
started a strenuous period of prep-
aration for the hoop season during 
the past week and from indications 
or the material turning out a strong 
quintet will b~ developed by the end 
of December. Turnouts are slated 
for 3 o'cloclc every afternoon. 
The destinies of the Logger team 
this year are being guided by Coach 
Floyd Hite, who succeeds Coach Ed 
Pirwitz in the duties of head coach. 
Coach Hite is a former player on 
the University of Kansas teams and 
clurh1g his playing clays the Kansas 
won the Missow-i Valley champion-
ship for two years. 
A neuclus of line lettermen are in 
school this semester around which 
the Logger quintet will be built. 
Lettermen in the college are Franlc 
Bowers, Eddie McCoy, Eddie Ken-
rick, forwards; Tom Kegley, center; 
Fred LePenske, Larry Grimes, Del 
Bowler and Van McKenney, guards. 
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Track Coach Calls 
Initial Meeting 
Ed Pirwitz Out; 
New Grid Coach 
Not Chosen Yet 
Game Displays C 0 m ·-----.:. 
Varsity Fight • 
Cross Country Runs Arc First 
On Schedule for Varsity 
Aspirants 
Coach Haymond Seward has issued 
first call for aspirants for the varsity 
track squad to meet with him Tues-
day morning at 9:45 o'clock in room 
115 of Jones Hall. The purpose of 
the meeting is to set dates for cross 
country runs and for the coach to 
get an idea of what material he has 
to work with this year. 
Uesigns From C. P. S. On 
Eve of Homecoming Game 
City Aids New Choice 
No announcement has been made yet 
regarding the successor to Ed Pir-
witz, former grid coach at the Col-
lege of Puget Sound, although rum-
Showing Lhe besL fighLing spirit 
oJ the season the College of Puget 
Sound eleven lost a hard-fought; 
grid battle to Pacific University, 
Saturday, November 22, by a 6 to 0 
margin. The game was the final 
tilt of the season the College of Pu-
get Sound eleven lost a hard-fought 
grid battle to Pacific University, 
Saturday, November 22, by a 6 to 0 
margin. The game was the final 
tilt of the season for the Ptiget 
ors have named a number of possible Sound varsity and the men played 
Cross country nms have been without the guidance of Coach Ed 
men on the Pacific Coast. 0. F. Hite, 
staged for a number of years at the Pirwitz, who resigned as head coach 
collage. It has been found that these who was assistant coach for the on the eve of the battle. 
races are excellent for conditioning Loggers, has been placed in charge Pre-game elope favorecl the Pa-
of runners. The first hill and dale of the athletic department until cific Badgers to have a set up with 
event will probably be helcl before further notice. the Maroon and White squad but a 
the Ohristma.s vacation and two r· ht· · ·t 1 · The resignaLion of Pirwitz was an- ·lg ·mg spm w nch was stimulated 
more will be run after the first of b 
nouncecl on the eve of the game with Y an enthusiastic homecoming 
the year. crowd helped the Loggers to keep 
Pacific University, which was play- down the score and for most of the 
Whitman Heads 
N. W. Conference 
NOit'l'IIWES'l' CONFEltENCE 
STANDINGS 
eel November 22. Unofficially, the game keep the ball in the invaders' 
resignation had been expected for territory. 
The entire Puget Sound team 
functioned as a unit and Lo pick the 
outstanding players would be most 
difficult. 
p 
s 
u s 
• od 
• 
By 'l'wo Rakes 
We like our chapel speakers'! 
They give us lots of fun. 
But when they tell us fairy tales, 
We wish they'd ne'er begun. 
* * " 
And of course little Konrad got 
the point. 
* * ill 
And then we sang hymn No. 415. 
"Know the one I mean?" 
* * * 
Cop Nerbonne felt hurt when he 
thought the greased pig was hurt 
put we wouldn't feel hurt if Ncr-
bonne was to get hurt. We don't 
mean to call Nerbonne a greased 
pig but we'll bet he's been called 
worse than that before now. We re-
fer to Wilbur Goss, our latest crim-
inal. 
From the ranks of the reserve I 
team of last season and the fresh- Won TieLostPct. 'NI"bs' Pri"ce Ousted 
1 t ' 4 1 o 1 ooo The game with Pacific was the men class the remainder ofl tlle W 1 om au ·· · ····· · ··· ········ · 
Then little Konrad had his claily 
Ludaflsk. 
' Wl.ll"lnette 4 0 1 800 last for the season. Payment in full At u of Cali"forni·a squad is found. Outstanding players •• · ·················· · • ( Speaking of Lhe minature craze 
from the reserve team are Al Plum- Pacific ·························· 3 1 1 ·750 has been made with Pirwitz for the that is going around, our profs luwc 
mer, Rex Weick, Rex West and College of Ida.ho ······ 2 0 2 ·500 remainder of l1is tmexpired contract. Edt'toi· caught it judging from the grades 
Louis Grant. Puget Sound ·············· 1 0 4 ·200 of Cam)>US DaiJy Is that came out on the mid-~emesLcr A committee of six prominent Ta- Reinstated 
. , 
Of the freshmen candidates the 
Linfield College ........ 0 0 4 .000 reports. 
coma citizens are assisting the college 
outstanding player showing clw-1ng 
the first week is Stan Bates. The 
blond frosh hails from Momoe High 
where he was the star player of 
the prep team at either forward or 
center. Bates is almost a certain 
starter in the varsity quintet from 
present indications. Another prom-
ising first year man is Go1·clon 
Campbell, ex-Montesano luminary. 
Campbell is also a forward. Both of 
these men were coached by former 
Puget Sound athletes in their prep 
athletic careers. Ted Bankhead is 
the Monroe mentor and Bert Kepka 
coaches at Montesano. 
Other freshmen who l1ave possi-
bilities are Dick Zhcnder, former 
Bellarmine forward, AI Casperson 
from Stadium and Ralph Gibson, ex-
Orting basketeer. 
Coach I-Iite, who is also general 
manager of the Associated Students, 
is arranging a playing schedule of 
about 25 contests. Members of the 
Northwest Conference wm all be 
met in two-game series, and Belling-
ham, Ellenslourg, Monmouth, Ol·egoll 
a11c1 Lewiston, Idaho Normals will 
all be Logger opponents. Other 
games will be arranged within a 
fortnight after the annual meeting 
of the Northwest Conference at Port-
land on December 12 and 13. 
S. B. COGSHALL 
THE GROCER 
Phone Proctor 442 
No. 26th & Proctor Sts. 
Phone Main 4493 F. H. Krug 
304 Rust Bldg. Tacoma 
2 STORES 2 STORES 
She:tffet• Lifetime 
a.nd Oonklin Pens 
Sun Drug Co. 
Expert Drugmc11 
Cor. 6Lh and Anderson 
and 2310 Pacific Ave. 
Phone Main 646 
"W c D~velo(J Films Ji'ree" 
Once more Whitman College of 
Walla Walla rests on top of the pile 
after a hard race for the football 
championship of the Northwest 
Conference. Whitman went through 
the season undefeated by a confer-
ence team although Pacific Univer-
sity held the Missionaries to a score-
less tie. 
Until Thanlcsgiving Day Pacific 
and Whitman were in a tie for the 
pennant but Willamette University 
brolce the even standings by defeat-
ing Pacific 34 to G. As a resltlt the 
Walla Walla college claims undis-
puted rights to first place with an 
undefeated rqcord of wins. 
WhiLman has headed the confer-
ence al; two previous Limes since the 
organization of the Northwest; Con-
ference six years ago. The first two 
years of conference play the Col-
lege of Idaho Coyotes proved too 
strong for the other members and 
led il1 the conference standin gs at 
the encl of the year's play. 'l'he next 
two years Whitman won the race 
and last season Willamette came out 
in front by defeating all comers. 
Whitman defeated the 1929 cham-
pions 12 to 0 this year and then 
Willamette graciously upset the elope 
by beating Pacific. 
Willamette is in second .Position 
Lhis year with four wins and one 
loss, Pacific is in third spot with 
three wil1s, a tie and a loss, and the 
College of Idaho with two wins and 
two losses is h1 fourth place. 
The College of Puget Sound did 
not fare so well during the season 
and placed in fifth position by vi'rtue 
of a win over Linfield College which 
retains its fil·m resth1g place in the 
cellar with no wins and four de-
feats to its credit. 
!tENT A CAR 
Model A Ford 8c a Mile 
Also other cars 
No hour charge or guaranLee 
BAKER-YOU-DRIVE 
754 Commerce St., Main 3900 
CORSAGES 
from 
Hinz-Florist 
So. Kay at 7th Main 2655 
Established .1892 
,~~~~~~~~ 
()C/i~n ycu n~~d atlie~tic £quivm~nt 
cf any fdnd •••• t'ly 
"SPALDINGS" 
IT'S THE BEST 
()Cabliingtcn Ha'ld"'""~ ct2omvany 
924 PAC. AVE. . 
aclministratlon in choosing . a new 
coach which will lead Lhe Logger 
squad Lo vicLory. W!Lh Lhe support 
ot the city, it is eviclen L that a coach 
wiLh presLigc can be ::;ccured for the 
college. 
That "Nibs" Price has been let Little Konrad was left flat-fooLed 
ouL as head football mentor of the in the race but h e won by a techni-University of California at1cl that 
cali:ty. 
the ousted editor of the Oalifornla 
student publication was to again re- Rumors are now flying that Jim 
sume his cluties are the results to Holder bas a new rival. 
date of the rumblings which have " • ,, 
:Frosh Score 12 been going on for some time at the California school. It is said that each day spent at college is worth $125. We don't know 
On Gonzaga U. The editor of the California school who to see but we're going to try p~\per was ousted following several to collecL a week's wages before 
editorials which he wrote in which Christmas. 
he requested the resignation of li'irst to Cross Spokane Lint;! 
'!'his Season Coach Pl"ice. When Coach Price re- Even ttL LhttL a day's wages would 
signed under prcssm-e, the ecliLor look iilw a full grown fortuna to us 
The Logger freshman fooLball was reinstated. 
Leam met defeat Thanksgiving Day The contract of "Nibs" Price does 
not run out unLit the end of the 
at Lhe hands of the strong Gonzaga 1931 season and his salary has been 
frosh by a 33 to 12 score. It was the paid for tl1e full time of the con-
final game of the College of Puget tract. Because he is a very good 
Sound grid calendar ancl was played basketball coach the aclrrunistration 
in Yakima for the benefit of the is anxious to retail1 him for this 
sport. Price refuses to clo this, how-
unemployed. 
ever, tmless he can a lso coach foot-
Gonzaga University has one of the ball. 
strongest frosh teams in the state As yet the administration has not 
ancl by shoving across two touch- announced che new coach, but var~ 
clowns, the Puget Sound gridders ious factions· on the campus are 
enjoy the distinction of being the 
only aggregation to score against 
them this season. 
clamoring for "Doc" Spears of the 
University of Oregon, Diclc Hanley 
of Northwestern and Zupke from 
the University of Illinois. 
ROBBINS WILL A 'l"l'END 
N. W. GAME CONFERENCE 
righL now. 
'l'his is the season of Lhe year that 
Joe College and Betty Coed wriLe 
home for bigger and fatter buclgeLs 
and the faculty makes out smaller 
and thinner grades. 
•II lll 1\1 
It is the common thing to draw 
Joe College in a raccoon coat but 
we have yeL to see our first example 
ot Joe wearing one of the hairy var-
iety. 
We once saw a hairy coat walking 
down the street, put on closer in-
spection it proved to be an ole! man 
with chin whiskers. This coulcln'L 
have been our friend Joe, because 
he never could grow whiskers. 
·~ •lie * 
The only reason he uses a razor 
The first half ended with the score 
14 to 12. The Logger touchdowns 
were the result of long ground gain-
ing plays. Intercepting a pass, 
Johnny Newell r aced 40 yards to be 
finally stopped on the Gonzaga 6 
yard line. Ocky Johnson put the ball 
over for the first touchdown. A pass, 
Weicking to Campbell, netted 50 
yards and resulted in the second 
talley. 
The annual meeting of the coach- is because of his. lma.gination. No, 
es and faculty r epresentatives of the not to shave his 1magmatton. 
.. * Ill Ill Northwest Conference will be held 
at Portland on December 12 and 13. 
Charles A. Robbins, faculty repre-
sentative of the College or Puget 
The second half was not so even. Sound is the president of the organ-
Gonzaga used a number of available ization. 
substitutes and this fresh supply was Playing schedules of the teams 
too much for the tired LOgger eleven. representing the member schools for 
The entire Puget Sound team play- basketball, baseball and track will 
eel hard football. Carbon, Malovich be arranged at the meeting. Also 
and Sh arp were the outstanding other various matters of importance 
Spokane players. to the conference will be discussed. 
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The other day Joe walked into a 
barber shop and asked how long it 
would be before he could get a 
shave. The barber told him to come 
back in about five years. 
* • • 
Joe then said I'll have you know 
I've got a little hair on my lip. Well 
said the barber come back when you 
get another and I 'll shave them both 
o!f for you. 
This week's victims for 'the head 
hunters: The chapel speakers who 
tell us fairy stories. Professors who 
frown on "Pep" demonstrations. 
Committees that announce prizes 
for homecoming signs and then for-
get about it. 
LiLtle Konrad lived happily ever 
after. 
n- ttn-•rr- nn- IIR- 111-tm-11"-••-n-••-•+ 
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"Messiah" Presentation 
Opens New Music Era 
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WE CAN ALL SING 
Someone became possessed of a dream, a desire, aud luld 
us aboul il. 
Everyone \yillt vision saw l.b a l wHh lhe reaJizalion uf Lhis 
hope, in ils fulness, il could JJc Lhe means of makiug lhe 
college known up and down Lite coasl-yes farther. Known 
for lls music and ils musicians, ami il:s musical Lradilion:s. 
In lhc flush of Lhc fir:sl inspiration 160 people tuntcd out, 
pledging lhemsclves losing Handel's "Messiah." They prom-
ised lo r ender lhc favor or being inslrucled free of charge 
by one of lhc Jjrsl mus1cmns in lhe norlhwcsl- gaining 
lhrough llim tltal vision of art and thal bcauly uf emotional 
l"Xperiencc only vouchsafed Lo genius. 
The 90 people who came arc lo be congralulalcd . 
First, for lheir good seusc. They "Knew whal was goud for 
Lhem." Secoudly for U1e work Liley have done lliH..Ier J\lr. Karl 
E. W eiss, who, wilh Mr. Jubn Paul Bcunell has nul unly had 
lhe arlisl's vision lo crcalc an idea, bul has also showu a 
u1an's slubborness lu carry H lo reality under difricullies. 
Many and enough excellenl musicians were j n lhc st uden l 
body bul Liley were loo busy lo play in lhc orchestra. How-
ever Stadium and Lincoln were kind enough lo Joan us 
som e of theirs; and with lhc help of Lhem and lhe rac ully, 
and Lhe HO who were nol Joull(( wanliog, we may expect lo 
be~u· something prclly inspiring along aboul lhc middle uJ' 
this monU1. 
We arc building for U1c future. Whal we do is lhe nucleus 
of grcalness. One olher college I hal we know. or has .th e 
tradition of giviug lhc "l\lessiah" al cvc~·y Cln:rstn1as lulc, 
and il is one or the mosl pleasurable Uungs of th e yea r-
and one of the big lhings lhal nwke s lrangcrs remember 
1 he college as something real and del'i nil<:: a •.1d fi 1~e ... 
And il slill surprises us lhal the nUlJOrtly oJ hrst e lm;::; 
schohu·s arc lite very 011es who find lime Lo "be in things." 
Our undergraduate days only last four years. They mi~ht 
a::; well he a viril, inlcu::;ivc l'our year::; of using !JLLl' Jwd1e::; 
and our minds fur Lhe besl of ideals .. 
1l is worlh while lo gel lirec1 sometimes. 
LITTLE KONRAD 
Poor chapel speakers have al least one ineslimal)lc value 
h1 lhat lhey enable us lo 111or·e l'ully appreciate the usual 
mediocre men and lhe uc.:easional inlcresting vi::;ilors who 
appear in our auditorium. Naturally il is ((jffi~ull to secure 
f(ood speakers fo~· every chape l as~e.mbly dunng the year. 
Ycl we can forgtve lhe average vl s tlor who e ndeavors lo 
leave with us some lesson or hil of information even though 
he may he a poor oralor, if he only appredalcs the ra .. L l11:1l 
we arc college students and IIOL pupils of a gntJillllHr schoo l. 
Al'lcr hea ring such good ::;pcakers as Lite Hcv. Carl Veazie, 
Pierre Lanux, the Hev. 0. C .. lohnson a nd .J. C. Pe11ny, slu-
denls are insulted lo say Lhc least by having to lislcn lo some 
preacher le ll a fairy lale in Lhc vernacular or I lie l'otrrlll grade. 
Bul as we said before, lhe pour speakers rnake us ap-
precjalc lhe good ones. 
Paul Lung, '27, is taking a grad-
uate course in chcmisLry at the Unl-
versiLy or Washington. He was n 
teacher aL Aubum High School l'or 
two years afLcr graduaLion. He is 
an alumuus of S igma Mu Cl~i fra-
ternity. 
n. 11. c. 
Elmer Aust.in , '29, is aLt.ending Lhe 
Oregon Medical School at. Port.Jand. 
l."orcl ,yce Johnsonllas been working 
a.L Lhe coroner 's ol'ficc in Port.land, 
buL rcccnt.l,y joined Lhc sLaH of Lhc 
Lcdcnnan HospHal of Lhc same city. 
Harry Enochs has coached his Fife 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl w. Helender High foot.ball t.cam Lo five successive 
counLy championsl1ips. 
<Peggy Campbell), ex '30, are being 
congra tulaLed on Lhc birLh of a son, 
RoberL Ea.rl. 
Ralph Brcar, who graduaLecl 1Rst 
ycru·, has accepLcd a posiLion with 
the MetropoliLan Life Insurance 
Compm1y. He is working in Lhc 
F rank Gillih an, ':JO, is now cm-
ployccl wiLh the Puller Brush Co. 
in Tacoma. 
BerL Kepka, '29, is coachlug fooL-
ball aL Montesano High. 
John Gardner, '30, is now cmploy-
MI·s. Ralph Thomas ,m:athct·inc eel with Lhc slu·vcyors office of Lhc 
Ch.cster) is Leaching at Midland, OiLy of Tacoma. 
Wash. 
Miss Evelyn Bjorkman is Leaching 
Harlan LeaLherwood bas joined in Lhe Stanwood high school, Stan-
the ra.nks oi married men. wood, Washington. 
FEATURES Bu.y Christnws Seals 'l'o Fight 1'uberculosis 
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Curbstone Opinions By H.C.L. 
Statistics Revealed 
On Self~Supporting 
Local College Women 
ThaL an exceptionally h igh per-
===========~~:=1}·, be traced back Lo Lhc stuclenLs. 
STU DENT Some members arc new and for Ll1cir misunclcrsLand lnf! no one can be blamecl-it is jusL un!orLunaLc 
for all. 
PresenLing Lhc Oriental viewpoint, Dr. Roy Hidemichi Akagi, lecturer cenLage of girls of Lhe c. P . S. a rc 
on Lhe CelebriLy Course who spoke JasL Monday in Lhe CenLral Lutheran wholly or partially self supporLing 
Chu1·ch, discussed wiLh surprising frankness "The Dominent Problems and LhaL of this number very few 
of Lhe Pacific Era." In his Informal manner the noLed Japan ese scholar are doing unsatisfacLory worl<, was 
and speaker pointed out that Lhe chief problems which must be faced revealed yesterday by Mrs. MyrLlc 
as Lhe world enters an era cenLcring around the Pacific Ocean are six c. McLennan, dean of women. 
in number: Rediscovered naLionalism, population and food supply, racial OuL of nearly 300 girls In school, 
LtTTtRS The pep sLirred up by our lasl 
Facul ty-'l'hc ltunr JIUS-S t.uucnts 
SpiriL?- Ycs ancl How! BuL Lhc 
poor profs! 1'0 ascertain just whaL 
the fcell11gs oJ: Lhc faculty wa:;, con-
cerning Lhc "Pacific Pep OuLbrcalc" 
the wriLer vislLcd represenLaLivc 
members of Lhc faculty and caLa-
logued Lhem under foUl' heucls. <The 
write\· wouJd have visHccl Lhe cnLire 
football game was consLrucLlvc on 
Lhc whole-leL's keep it dul'ing the 
rest of the seasons. 
Our basketball Loam will do won-
dens with the student body behind 
iL. They will have someone to fight 
for. Let's have the facult.y ancl stu-
clcnL body howl in chorus TEAM WE 
ARE FOR YOU II relationships, peace, cultura l differences and religion. Each of Lhcsc Lopics was fully and clearly explained for Lhc Tacoma 
audience. Dr. Akagi poinLecl towards rediscovered naLionallsm as the 
cause of Lhe recenL upheavels in China. He also included Korea, the Phil-
ippine I slancls, Canada, New Kealand and Australia as countries on the 
Pacific rim which are re~tlizing Lhclr own nationalism. "OreaL Britain is 
headed Lown,rds deccnLrallzaLion and ultimate disinLegraLion," Lhe lecturer 
declared in explaining the cvidcnL rcsuiLs of this new national conscious-
ness. 
Dr. Akagi elwelL humorously and graphically on Lhc problem of !.he 
increasing popula~ion of various naLlons, Japan in parLicular, a nd pointed 
ouL LhaL island counLry was seeking Lo solve th e siLuaLion by il1troduclng 
scienLUic farming and by more conservaLive colonizaLion of the remainder 
of Lhe empire rather than by cmigraLion of the Orientals Lo other coun-
Lrles. He cont;rasLed Lhe one-!our~h acre of farm land per person in Japan 
to the four acres apiece for each clLizcn of the UnHed States. 
The qucst.ion oC racial relftLionships was also Lrcatcd wiLh a Lauch of 
humor when Lhc lecLurer gave Lhc OrienLal theory of crcaLion, which 
branded the whit.e man as raw and half baked. The soluLion of this vital 
race problem can only be solved in one way. To quot.c Dr. Akagi, "The 
races which arc now racing Lowarcls equalization Lha L learn Lo substiLuLe 
amity Ior enmiLy." 
"Peace is Lhc kcynoLe of Lhis grc~tL Pacific Era," h e began his discussion 
of political siLuati.on on l,he Pacific. "Japan no longer fears Lhe United 
Stales or OreaL Britain, buL is willing to cooperate in world peace/' 
The ulLimaLe result of Lhc clash bcLween the conkasLing culLurcs of Lhc 
East. and Lhe West. will be a new cu!Lure, rich wiLh Lhe good point..~ of both 
of Lhe former ones. He prcdicLcd LhaL the new civilization would be free 
from many of Lhe faulLs of Lhc present. culttu·es. 
In regard t.o religion Dr. Almgi declared LhaL a world faiLh based on 
Lrue religion would supplanL Lhc present conglomcrat.ion of conflicting 
51 % arc enLirely depcnclcnL on fam-
ily, 39% are partially self support-
ing, and 10 % are entirely self sup-
pm'Ling. Girls in t.hc lowcsL percenL-
agc of scholarship arc noL for Lhc 
mosL parL girls who at·c hclpi11g 
Lhcmselvcs. According Lo Dean Mc-
Lennan, Lhls would Lend Lo lncllcaLr. 
LhaL Lhc more one docs, Lhc more 
one ls capable of doing. 
OccupaLions upon which Lhe 
greaLcsL number of girls arc clepcud-
ing for Lhcll· educaLion arc: house-
work ancl caring for children, office 
work In clocLors' offices, dcn~ists' or-
aces, real csLat.e offices, and bouct 
oiiiccs; sLcnographic work; book-
keeping; accounting; library work; 
posing !or arLists; salesgirls in cle-
parLmcnt, drug, and candy stores; 
readers and assisLanLs for professors 
-HAROLD DABROE. 
factrlLy buL Lhc profs have goLLcn (Continued from Page 1) 
the habtL of Lalking so much Ll1aL In 1916 he decided to reorganize 
each interview lusLcd an hour, more Lhc band, but when he got his men 
or less.) LogeLltCl' there were only 17 left of However, Lhc cuLuioging was under 
~he original 44 he took over with t.hc following llcacls: 
1. All !or JL, ~X:c:tsionally. 
2. All againsL it.. 
3. Have no formcct opi11ion. 
4. Neutral- in bcLwcen. 
hlm. After picking up men from 
Lhc new r einforcemenLs and teach-
ing oLhcrs he finally got the band 
up Lo the sLrengLh of 45. He was 
Of Lhc dozen professors qucsLioucd ~hen appointed musical director or 
nine placed Lbcmsclvcs unclcr group Lhc famous Maplcleaf Concert Party. 
one and Lhrcc were under group 
Jour. This party produced for the enter-
Through Lhcsc inLcrvicws a grand Lainment of the soldiers In France 
discovery was made. The facu lty several splendid r eviews and operas. 
members are human. Those who dis- He was wounded in France, buL 
missed Lhcir classes h ad reasons Ior Mr. Marshall often likes to thlnk 
so doing and Lhosc wl10 held on had "Lhey hi t him where they couldn'L 
in t.hc college; music, French, and reasons also. We can not judge Lhc hurt him- in the head." 
Spanish LuLoring; and tt few arc facuJLy 111cmbcrs by their acLJons- AfLer retuming from France he 
rn usicians. their IJn.cl<grouml is one impor~anL was appoinLed Band MasLer of the 
facLor ttncl Lhcrc arc innumcmblc 28Lh Battalion Band, Regina Citi-
Miss Mildred MarLin Is head of others. zcns, and the Elks Band. One of 
Lhe deparLment of physical educa- As plain ly shown by Lhe canvass-
Lion at. Lhc College of PugeL Sound. ing of the Iacu!Ly, mosL of Lhem arc 
"in ~he swim" and arc all for Lhc 
Alice Johnson '30 is Lc<tchln~; a.L s~uctcnLs . Some arc noL up on sLu-
creecls. Shel~on, Wash. clenL aHairs. DomcsLJc ~roubles anrt 
Dr. Almgl':; lecLurc was !mtLurocl, ou Lhc whole, by <t sincere !rankness affairs of u private na.Lurc keep some 
Lhesc was selected for nil1c consec-
uLivc years Lo play for Lhe Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police musical 
ride, which was an annual event at 
Lhc Regina exhibition at Saskatche-
wan. During Lhis tl111c he taught aL 
t.hc Regi11a Conscrv~tLory of Music 
and was a member of the Regina 
Symphony Orchestra unLil 1929. 
and a delibomLc hanclling of ntLhcr daugcrous subjocLs. Inez Johnson '30 is working ttL from purLicipaLing as they desire. 
D. H. C. Rhodes Bros. sLore. Some professors have a schedule ar-
------------------------------ ranged and a demonsLraLion of en-
TheSTRANGEST Job 
i11 good physical concliLion when he's Wash. 
"IlYAH, FELI~A !" 
II cerlui1dy s('ellls as though , in a big, weHllhy, systematic 
country s uch as 1\.mericu, wi I h a cum111 issior1 ror pradicall~ 
eve ry thi11g, something co uld be done in the muller of Joolisl 
grccti11gs. No, nol pos i<:Hrds although a commission migh 
easily he devoted to comic valentines and drippin g Christmas 
cards wilh gr·<'al prol'il hul mere sa lutations. 
You n1cel, le l us say, a friC'IHI, or possibly an <H.:quainlance 
upon the calllJHIS. After 111nking ::;ure lhnl. he sees you and is 
go ing to spe11k, you l~a~a rd a "I Lcllo," or· a "llowdy." And 
what docs he do, after re turning lhe greeting? lle relorls 
snappily, " I low they going, hoy'!" Ilcatcht's you ofl' guard 
lie is pasl yo u, und yo u feel that you musl answer l1im, so yot 
shout lwck over yo ur shoulder Lhal you arc swdl, and how is 
he? Bul he isn ' l li s tC'n i ng, no I having ci Lhcr cxpcded or de 
sired un nnswer, and len Lo one you cra!lh inlo somebody he 
fore yo u gel headed around again. ll's things like Lhis wldcl 
hrettk up beautiful friendships. 
There nrc three inane forms of grceling which arc ]n com· 
nwn usc, and for none of the m is there an adequate answer 
"\\'olsa good word'?" is probably lhc Jeasl answerable an( 
the mosl s tupid. l\lyscll', 1 usually muller "Abracadabra,' 
bul il is feeble. Then comes "\Vadda ya know, bo?" which is 
another hol one lo handle. ll is nol mcanl lo draw a real 
nnswcr, and if you s tart to rc<:i l<' lhe irregular verb::; after 
wl1ich one uses a, and those ·which call for de, before lhe 
infinitive, yo u may be considered insane. And even "How 
lhcy going 't" is only a blank question. Don'l starl telling 
lhc fe llow ull ahoul your shin-splinls or he' ll leave you. \Vhy 
nol everybody just say) "i\11, Lhcrc !" with a \Vodchousian 
ai r, a nd lel the mallcr rc::;l '7 Richard Leahy, in Ohio Slalc 
Lanlcrn. 
AI Wetmore, '25, in addlLion Lo 
scllin~; real cst.aLe and lnsuntncc, was 
active in the recenL clecLion as 
Wa.!Ler Reynolds, former :;LudcnL 
of 1110 College of PugcL Sound, is 
now vicc-presidenL of the J. C. Penny 
organlzaLion in New York OiLy. 
thusiasm like we hacl interfere:; with 
it. 
going Lo keep i.L I 
Remember Lhc fucuJLy is baclt of 
us. All lack of coopcmLion bcLwocn 
faculLy unci s~udcnL:; in Lhe pasL can 
A well-mannered fraLerniLy is one 
who can make a Lablecloth lasL Lwo 
weeks-one week for each side. 
In addition to having charge of 
band insLrumenLal insLruct.ion, and 
clirccLing the college band of 30 
members he is associaLcd with the 
Evans Music Service for whom he 
has charge of school band work at 
Au bum, Orting and Buckley. 
In speaki11g of the PugcL Sound 
band Mr. Marshall says, "I enjoy 
working with members of Lhc band. 
They arc ca,pablc musicia ns, and 
~heir individual work is exception-
ully good. I am looking forward in 
~110 near .fuLurc Lo having one of 
~he best bancls in !.he sLate in this 
college.'' The band is broadcasLi.ng 
Lhis evening over staLion KMO. 
Miss Jane Campbell is now se~re­
Lary of the SeaLtle Y. W. C. A. 
The 11e111 G·E loru·grirl·cllrrciJI Pliofi'OII 111h~ cnf•ablc 
of measuring a current as small11s 10·11 amj1cro 
Measures Stars This Little Tube 
Centuries of Light Years Distant 
G72 Y MEANS of a new vacuum tube called a low-grid-current 
eJJ Pliotron tube, astronomers can gather the facts of stellar news 
with greater speed and accuracy. In conjunction with a photoelectric 
tube, it will help render information on the amount of light radia-
tion and position of stars centuries of light years away. It is further 
applicable to such la_boratory uses as dema.nd the most delicate 
measurement of electric current. 
So sensitive is this tube, that it can measure 0.000,000,000,000,000,01 
of an ampere, or, one-hundredth of a millionth of a billionth of an 
ampere. This amount of current, compared with that of a 50-watt 
incandescent lamp, is as two drops of water compared with the entire 
volume of water spilled over Niagara Falls in a year. 
GCilera! Electric leadership in the development of VCIC!l/1111 tubes has 
lm'!Joly bem maintained by college-trained men, )11st as coilege-t1'ained 
men at·e largely mponsfble for the impressive j;rogress made bJ' Gmeral 
Electric i11 other fields of research and mgincering. 
JOIN US lN TH£ O£NERAL ELI~CTRIC J1ROGRAM, UR.OAOCAST I~VE RY SATU RDAY I;VENINO ON A NA'rtON' -WJOJ•: N.n.c. NE·rwORK 
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